
ONE VOICE, ONE VOTE2022
February 9,2022

Dear Eriendsr .

This is our time. Our community has one voice, and one vote this election.
Tog,ether we are strong. Our values - not a political party - are the most
important. As 1eaders in the community, we ask you to join us in electing
wholesome and principal communi-ty leaders. Important: Take this notice
folded in your pocket with you to the pol1s. Not all the candidates will
be on your ba11ot. Take your time to review the ba11ot.

Early voting begins:
Texas primary e1ectlon:

Among the multitudes of
tglea A+-+Bd oUf, wit 6
conutrunity:

February 14 through February 25.
March 1, 2022.

candidates who are running for public office, a few
great distinction based on thej.r sefgi-ea to our

LAIQITE REHI"IAII is a Repubfican running for U.S. Cong'ress. Many of you
know Laique. Laique is a successful, self-made oil and gas veteran.
Laique has been a leader in American trade and commerce for decades.
Creating jpbs for our community,.Texans and our nation. Laique has
been an active, caring civj-c leader. He stood with us. Now let's'
stand with him.

. MIKE KIIAII is also a Republican candldate running for Texas House
District 16. He provides a voice for our community and beyond in the
Greater Houston area. Mike will be an important leader for us in
Austin.
battle. . Vote for Vtife ryice
heard.

. ZE,E ADAI{ GIRE - His friends call- him "Zee" and he's running for
Justice of the Peace in the RepubLican pri.mary. Many of you know Zee,
his ki-nd heart and faithful values. He's fair-minded and principled,
with a sense of humor. Zee is a leader of faith and has led multiple
disaster re]-j-ef a,4d rqcovery pro'iects.. Zee helped many families
survive catastrophic weather, the pandemic, and other difficulties.
We are honored to endorse him. He'll be a fair judge but he needs
your vote.

The above candidates represent our values of hard work and dedication
bafanced with compassion for anyone struqgil-ing to achieve the American
dream

Laique, Mike and Zee will advocate for fiscal responsibility and endeavor
to protect our future generations. By way of thej.r diverse backgrounds,
each of these candidates empower our community, forging, the way forward.
They are paving t.he way in the political world for our daughters and sons
as well.

9Ie are extremely excited in our personal capacity to fuI1y endorse Laique
Rahman, Mike Ktran and Zee Adam Gire. We encourage you to vote Republican
in the primary el-ection so these candidates may move forward to the
general elections on November 1, 2022.



f have an obliqation to help one another.
I'm asking you to stand with us. We have a ch_ance to make historlz. Iou and

we the undersigned want to i-hank 1&*r' UU a{vance for yo':r help and
consideration.

Sincerely,

lr
l.{i'

tw
Abdul Rashid ZakariaM. J. Khan

fr^*.*^ Stta r/\,*-.
Anwer Dhanani

*pl-ease make copies and handout to our community. Eriends and feaders paid for this
important notice. We want thank Laique Rehman for Congress, Mike Rhan for State

Representative, & Zee Adam Gire for JP, who pay far this community notice-
. Eor RebubLican polJing Tocatians www-LaiqueRehman.com
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Azam Zakaria

Dr. Ahmad A1 Yasin


